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..... lrarlde~ cahle for me"'~\.:r1g(r (\11 1 J"U)1"lg ..,U' P ~~(~
b aIs, ayailable 1!1 the I Titens 'TID alloy, as well
,I" in the alh) ~ known a;< Red Bra,;s "80' pn cent"
and CaIsun Bronze. The Heel Bras~ ~tr nded cable
has a cOI1c1uC'ivit) 25 per cent that of coppel', while the
,ecnnd prod~(t has a cond ICtl\ ty of 15 j.!er cent. The
in,Jividua' \'lire, )f t!-esc ;;t anrled tr~s are preformed
at the m'll. and \\11< 1 tIlt cable: h cut tb individual
• a!l(~'i do nOl pre-an <Jut. It i,; sa'd '1 ,It '>.'lace nda cable
is -the onl\ st"aml< d nOll,ferrous cable manufactured in
accordance with the prefurming pre ce~', Both of
these 111m feflY,IIS cnt les are ,(\ ail ,llle 111 ~;zes from
1 4 to -l-~ in, and vary 10 numbe' vf 5t ,nc1s from 3
to 19, respecti ely. - Th treakmg she Ig-th uf lbe
·'s,in. Reel Br,s~ "00 ]"r ct" t' mcs,en~er cable i,;
O,900 lb. ;llld a the (,lb·t11 Br"nzf' cable 10.130 lb.
The corresponding' Iinlib for the r 4 in, cable arc, Red
Brass, 1.500 lb., and Calsun Bronze, 4,070 lb. These
stranded ca hk;; all plJs~e~s a high resistance to cor
rosion and I hig- ,;cr, p \; lue

A Time .. Element Relay
HE L'nion Switch
:::>ignal Company rect'ntly
T
announced the devclojJment
a new direct cur
rent time dement rday. called t'lC Style
which
&

of

DT-lO.
u<;eiul in p' vlc'ing I ailt )ll"l'ic rek;. c f'JI' rdutt
[, ,c.'ll1g", in di,;pJ.tcher
ntr'
r in other circuib
requiring '1 r l y t tH ,par~' r.
Seve tI iIllI 01 tant fe Itl1re~ ,rt: of["re(, n thi" new
relay, une of tht mast irn port'lI1t being- the method
of operation \\ hieh is t'cunomical and certain. It i~
i~
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<Ir;\"e a ,et at ph let, r) g-ea
r'lt',t f!;C' rs ar, '
, rranged that ,\ hen p wer is app iel to the 1 ", .
part of the ma1l1 flux IS u,;cd to operate "l clute!)
which engages the stationary ge"r of the planet,lr)'
sy"tem. The Ul'eratlOn of the c1ute'l pcmlits the remainder of t't planetar sv"tem to 0(' r'ltated ab l't
tJ'e "t, ti IPJT! g,'ar, I I 11 it '1, ~ a C 1.1 t \\ 'I ch
tnergi~es the au iliary COlIs al
pt rrll _ the Itt. I
armature t pic, up. \ 'hen tr is occu~~. ,.11 II; .y
contacts are e pened \\ hich stop th~ ,ei lOn of t!',
oscillating arma'ure, and at the same tirl1t. the al1xlh
ary coil ircuit is opened and addi' "I " res "tane
11 "ene I il' the reL y cit cuit t
r('d'IcL p Wt ,. C n
sumpti 11.
'l'e plan tary gear .S ~ an J1;., I tl
w'le 1 t7Jergy 1 take!' off the I·th). th c'utch
J
iug tho statio."1 r} b'e"I' ~e1ease' it and all"ws II ,e I
train t J drop to the 'lMmal p sititln. Th ch~ck
contact. bv this means, is closed to indiclte th.lt th,
relay is i 1 proper cOI1(.ition for the l1e t 0[1er,lti)IJ
Tl,is r<.la}' bas eit'lcr of t, 0 augc 0 t we an
;I,tment, the fir.; rarg-E' ')eing- froPI 10
[0 set
a'lcI the 'ceo ld from 2 to (' .1 m, r Ii
a c 1'1
pli,hed by provirling a cli.Tcrer t gC'1 l '
in the
plauctary "YSlenl. Thl' time ,'!emLl,t i" ,It!. u~t'll ,
anywhere within these range~. and this adju~t.l11el1t,
which can be sealed an,[ locked, is acc Il1plishe,1 b)
.1 ,pc, ial ke.... \\ hich is i'ltroduced thro Igh th top
plate. I he reI ) i desi"ncd frw p"rati 1
0 volt,;,
aI'd i: as excel ent timc re~11lati0I vr gl\ 11' t g
\ aflatiofl~
I'lasher CO-lt"lrt5 on b~ addc,] ;lIld the l'e1;<\ I lad,
to operate as a fJ,bher relay under certai, condltt<>ns,
This relay is of great adyantage in highway crossing instalhtio IS using d·c, circuits a1 t: inyolving- a
time clement. A. good example of a ea where thi~
rela\ w r uld he advantac-eous i~ an instqll:H'o'1 "h'rea gl:Colt deal f switching ocn r~ ver the exo, mg.
[n Sitch a case, the new UJ1iOll DT-1O tiplt'-< Icn',ent
relay 111 ight be u:;ed b(\th as a time ell'ment and I
fla,her relav.
This ne\~' relay bas tr e n'1!,rvn,d t rmiual ].l0,t
rrangcment that is eh. ncter', tic If JI I niop
TY',e-D reb) ; the terrnin, 1 po~ts re trran > I 1T
rows at c1iffcrelt le\Cls a'ld ll,ralle! t +h b ,c.
\\ hich facilitates the making " . connectlOI'" t) the:
relay ancl the tracing of cin'uih in the instrument
'helter. The top plate is moulded hakeltte and the
base structure has a metaJ btlttOll1 and plate g-las~
-ide~. The terminols are letter<'c' 'or ea~v idcntificati n. Til" ba t. trl"Ct~Ire on all m lde1,. equipped
with l"g~ wh'ch ~upp rt the rel~y 2n al,o pr,), ide
a means of attachi'lg ,hock-all' rhing ~priugs, [he
standard mounting is the shelf type, hut a bracket
mav be attached to the top plate ior wall m r llll1ting.
0+

T

A time-element relay of modern design

,aid lhat the ti le elen eu· of thi, reI
c II-not b
dcieated; the !llek-tl' of the nunr I armature requires the normal operation of the relay and cannot
be accomplished by changing the external connections. Also on this relay there is a check contact
,vhich clo<e5 after each de-energization of the rcla)
and inrlicate~ that it is ready ior the next operatirll1,
\nother important item IS th <,i'11pFfi\.' 1 construction which results in a cOIllpact arrang-ement tha t
-aves 'race in the in~trun'>:nt sheJter.
The Union time-element relay ha~ only one set of
main operating coils and two small auxiliary coils,
the time intt;rv~l is obtained bv the action of the
o cillating- armature '\'hich is ;onverted to rotary
r:lOtl111 b. m a'ls of a ~ tchet wheel ano il, wi which

"Union" Thermal Relay
HE Union Switch & Signal Company recently
T
developed a new thermal relay that finds a field
of great usefulness in
P. B. signaling, or in other

A.
circuits where a time element is required. When
used in A. P. B. circuits, this relay bridges over the
time interval between the clearing of the track section in the rear and the shunting of the one in advance, so that light engines or gas-electric units may
be operated with no loss of the directional signal
control fea tu res.
This relay can be furnished for any us~al d~lay
time. When adjusted for 5 to 10 sec. operatmg tIme,
it requires approximately 8 watts, and when furnished
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for a higher adjustment it has a slightly higher power
consumption. The standard relay is designed for
8 to lO-volt operation; however, special relays can be
furnished for other voltages when desired.
The thermal relay is small in size, being 3 in. wide,
3;Vs in deep and 5Y, in. high. It is arranged for wall
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is necessary in using this device is to sight to the top
of the pole, or other object, through the "Teleheight"
and the height is easily computed. A level is incorporated in the device, and the sighting tube is
arranged at an angle of 45 deg. to this level, so that,
when the bubble is in mid-center, the line of sight
is 45 deg. above horizontal. Hence, the height of the
object is the sum of the dista.nce of the observer
from the object and the distance of the "Teleheight"
above ground. This follows from the fact that the
two short legs of a 4S-deg. triangle are equal in
length. This instrument can be furnished with a
leather carrying case if desired.

Armored Cables of
Large Diameters
OWER and control cable with interlocked. flexP
ible metal armor for installation without a condll it in interior wiring has been announced by the

,:

The Union thermal relay

or shelf mounting, the same bracket being used for
either. The top plate is of moulded brown bakelite
and has mounted on it four A. R. A. terminals.

Instrument Estimates
Height of Poles Quickly

General Electric Company. Cable provided with
the a rm,lr can be 1'1111 along walls, between partitions
and under floors without the use of ducts. and the
construction of the armor is such that turns in the
cable can be made easily. Varnished cambric and
rubber-insulated, either taped, braided or leaded, and
paper-insulated, lead-covered cable can be supplied
with the armor, in lengths up to l.000 ft., for cables
with an overall diameter less than one inch, and ill
lengths up to 2,000 ft. for cables with an overall
diameter between one and three inches. The cables
can have anv number and combination of conductors,
and any outside diameter up to three inches. The
armor is a layer of overlapping and interlocking
metal tape, either galvanized steel or aluminum, so
applied that the cable is always mechanically protected under reasonable installation conditions. The
steel armor is suitable for most installations; the
aluminum tape is for use where a non-corroding
armor is required, and for sing-Ie-conductor cable
carrying alternating current, where the magnetic
effect of steel is undesirable.

A J'\ instrument that quickly figures the height of

n

poles, wires, buildings, etc., and which can be
carried in the vest pocket has been placed on the
market by the \71/. N. Matthews Corporation, St.

Matthews Type-CW "Teleheight" for computing heights
of poles, wires, etc.

Louis. With this device linemen, foremen, Inspectors
and engineers can compute heights rapidly when
figuring the amount c f clearance between wires at an
overhead pole line crossing, or when determining the
proper length of anchor guys. This instrument is
designated a:; the Type-C\V "Teleheight.'· All that

Erecting a 126-ft 7-in. girder weighing 65 tons on the
Boston & Maine in a bridge over the Connecticut river
neal' Westboro, N H.

